Church of the Ascension of the Lord
12th May 2019

Balally Parish

Good Shepard Sunday

Parish Office Open Hours:
Tuesday to Friday 10.30am – 12.30pm.
Tel: 01-2954296,
Email: parishofbalally@eircom.net
Web: www.balallyparish.ie

Fourth Sunday of Easter

Co– Parish Priest:

Pastoral Centre:

Fr Peter Byrne:
Tel: 089-4824671
Email: fr.peterfrancisb@gmail.com
Fr Dermot A. Lane Tel: 01 2956165

Tel: 01- 2953095
Email: balallyppc@gmail.com
Web: www.balallyppc.ie

Mass Times & Intentions:
Sunday 12th May
10.00am: James Furey
12 noon: Frank Gannon
(1st Anniversary)/ Liam Lyons
Monday 13th May - Saturday 18th at
10.00am
Monday: Liam McHale/ Edelle Issacson
Tuesday: Alec, Monica & Jennifer Lynch/
Special Intention
Wednesday: Hugh McCaffrey/ Noel O’Meara
Thursday: Mass in Sandyford
Friday Noel O’ Meara &Special Intention
(Get Well)
Saturday: 10.00am
Sunday :May 19th
10.00am:
12 noon Des & Ita Shanley & Bridget Kilduff

My Sheep hear my voice: I know them and they follow me.
Artist: Stieger Koder

The Deep End: Going Deeper
This Sunday we have a third extract from the Sermon on the Mount. It can appear at first glance to be a series of moral
statements and rules from Jesus. On closer reflection we can see Jesus’ message here is the call for each of us to ‘go deeper’.
The Scribes and the Pharisees followed the letter of the law but without depth. Jesus is clear that he has not come to demolish
the law, rather, this whole passage is a call to a more profound reflection on our lives; not ticking boxes but moving towards a
deeper change of heart in dealings with others. Jesus gives many examples of how people might do this: warning against the
hypocrisy of offering gifts and rituals at the altar when we may have huge anger and resentment towards another. Is the real
sacrament not in reconciling that relationship first? Which offering is more life-giving? It is not enough to ‘not murder’, but
we must watch our anger which can lead to violence. Jesus is calling on people to watch their thoughts which can lead to
serious actions like murder and adultery.
When we encounter Christ, the grace that this experience brings can make us aware of what is not ok in our lives. We are
called to a radical conversion, a change of heart. And so we read today’s passage with our hearts, not our heads. It may help to
recall a time when you felt God’s grace bringing you to a deeper realisation about your life.
Jane Mellet Melletj@gmail.com

Other Church Services:
Holy Day Masses: Vigil 7.30pm;
10.00am ,1.10pm
Confessions: Saturday after 10.00am Mass
Baptisms: Second Sunday of every month at
1.00pm
View the Live Broadcast of our
services
Go to www.balallyparish.ie/balally-goes-live/
for a live streaming of our liturgies…
The Rosary: is recited every morning at
9.40am before 10:00 am Mass. All Welcome.
Eucharistic Adoration with prayer and
reflection - is held here in the church every
Friday morning after the 10.00amMass

St Mary’s Sandyford, Mass times:
Saturdays: Vigil 6.00 p.m.
Sundays: 9:00 a.m., 11:00a.m, 6:00p.m
.(Youth Mass) Mondays to Fridays: 10:00am.
Holy Days: 10.00am and7.30pm.
Sacrament of Reconciliation :
after Mass on Saturdays/Confessions by request

This Week: How important is the number 153?

It is not a very attractive number. Not a lottowinning number… but one of the First Communion children called out “The number of fish the
apostles caught in their nets, big ones” They were
really paying attention to today’s Gospel. They even spotted the
importance of the number 3 in the Gospel…. “the number of times
Jesus asked Peter did he love him” . And so the children placed the
fish they had drawn into the nets that were in front of the altar. A
great effort was made by the DTIM parents and team to make the
First Communion preparation a truly formative experience.
Meanwhile the schools have continued the preparation for the
Confirmations with choir practices and liturgy practices. The efforts and dedication of teachers have to be commended.
The Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) had its monthly meeting; as
always child safeguarding was on the agenda. There was also a
very thorough review of the Lenten and Easter celebrations.
(In fact all parishioners are invited to give their feedback on the
celebrations as these are the most important events in our Parish
Calendar). Suggestions and commentaries can be made through
the suggestion box or through the website. At the PPC there was a
reading of the suggestions taken from the Suggestion Box: About
the selection of music at Communion time: it will be spoken about
at the next Altar Society meeting. There was also a suggestion for
the coffee dock (seating arrangements for those serving in the coffee dock) which we will pass on to the Pastoral Centre coordinator. There is a suggestion to continue the Scripture Course once a
month. The Parish Team will meet with Sr Therese over the next
few days and review the scripture course and see what the future
might hold. The Lenten and Easter time has been a very intense
period around the Parish. Now we will have other very important
moments like the Confirmations, the First Communions, the Celebration of the Ascension and Pentecost and the special Mass for
the Fiftieth anniversary of St Olaf’s. All these events and efforts
require great generosity on behalf of so many volunteers who contribute their time and talents to the Liturgy …

“Anyone who I had contact with was very kind to me and I hope
to see them now and again” –
Frank Kenna,
Frank Kenna after 9 years of service in the Parish is retiring. This is a big
loss for the Parish and the Parish Centre as Frank was very helpful and
became very much one of the community. Frank always reliable helped
with gardens available to give a hand to people around the centre. There
have been many happy moments. Frank remembers the fun he had when
Sandra Lambert organized a surprise Christmas party during the hottest
day of summer and he had to put up the Christmas tree as he melted with
the heat. He had great chats and craic with Bill, Tony ,Tom and Vincent who between them have
solved every world, European and local problem during these nine years. The saddest moment
Frank remembers was the funeral of the victims of the Carrickmines disaster. The sadness tempered by the efforts of the
community to reach out and make everyone welcome and cared for. Frank says that the building of the Parish Centre was
the biggest change over these years as it brought people together. He has got on with everyone and remembers those that
have gone back to God particularly Tess Armstrong and Peggy Mc Grath; exceptional women. When Frank asked Peggy
to say a prayer for him she told him that she always prayed for sinners.
Frank was only meant to be in the Parish for a while but months became years and years became more years and suddenly nine years have gone past very quickly. We hope to see Frank often around here as he is very much one of us and we
hope that he will often drop in to have a chat and help the lads to continue to solve the world’s problems.
Thank You Frank!
Fr Peter, Fr Dermot, Brid, Paula, Bernie.
The Lamb will be Or Shepherd: Jesus said: the sheep that belong to me listen to my voice”. One of the big questions
of today for people is: “Who am I?” and there are all kinds of self-awareness courses around to help us answer that
question. It is an important question and many of these courses are helpful. But it is not the most important question for
us. Much more important is the question: “To whom do I belong?”. Belonging is of the essence of being human and our
belonging is identified by and lived out through the voices that we listen to. Some people listen to the voice of the
world around which tells us to put ourselves first and they belong to the world. Others listen to the voice of Christ
telling us to put others first and by so doing they belong to him. In the struggle between the two, Christ invites us to
listen to his voice.
Johnny Doherty, C.Ss.R.

The Coffee dock is open after Masses every
Sunday and is run by parish volunteers
Do drop in for a
cuppa and chat

Balally Parish 400 Club
Did you ever think of joining?
Subscription:€10 per month
Ph: 087 2577651 or Parish Office
01-2954296
The Parish BINGO
is held every Friday
At 8.30pm
in the Pastoral Centre.

All welcome

This is a small voluntary charity putting
all their efforts into the funding of
lifesaving equipment for “The New
Children's Hospital” when building is
complete. Koins for Kids collects out of
date and damaged currency and one and two cent coins.
They are open to any donation. None is too big or small.
To date they have raised over €100,000. If you have any
coins or foreign currency which can be repatriated please
leave into the Parish Office.
Mindfulness Group The next Meetings will
take place on: 13th May and 27th May. Due to
various bank holidays on Mondays, the sequence has changed for the moment from the first and third
Mondays of the month from 7.30pm to 8.30pm.In the Upper
Room, accessible from the Church Porch . If you are
interested, further information is available from the Parish
Office or Ph. 087 4178926 . All are welcome to attend.

T

Amid the joys of Easter, many still struggle with
the idea that Jesus had to die for our sins as a sacrifice to appease a wrathful God. Franciscan theology offers an alternative, non-violent, atonement theory which has never been deemed heretical. It is synopsised by Richard Rohr: “This theory says that Jesus did not
come to change the mind of God about humanity, He came to
change the mind of humanity about God.” Listen to a fascinating interview on this topic with Pat Coyle, Director of Irish
Jesuit Communications, on SoulWaves Radio
atwww.newpilgrimpath.ie

Naomh Olaf GAA Club
The May edition of the Panorama
Magazine contains an Appreciation of
Claus de Veale and is now available in
all of the usual outlets. The hugely popular Mini All Irelands will take place at the Club from Tuesday the 28th May
until Thursday the 30th May inclusive. There will be plenty
of fun matches for footballers and hurling/camogie players.
Further details available from team mentors. Naomh Olaf
Summer Camp will take at the Club from the 15th to the 19th
July, and from 12th to the 16th August – sign up on line
www.naomholaf.ie or ask your lead mentor for an application form. Luke Murphy and the Dublin minor footballers
play their final group game against Offaly in Tullamore next
Wednesday evening the 15th at 7 p.m. Congratulations to
Liam Kavanagh and Leena Farhat who were married in
Marrakech over Easter. Liam is the son of Liam and Josephine Kavanagh Wesley Lawns. Congratulations also to
Naomh Olaf men’s senior footballer Colin Doyle and Naomh Olaf ladie’s senior footballer Amy Wilkins who have
announced their recent engagement. The Lotto Draw takes
place every Sunday evening – match three numbers and
scoop the Jackpot – get your tickets from the Club,
Sandyford House, or play on line www.naomholaf.ie. There
was no winner of the Lotto Jackpot. The numbers drawn
were 5, 20 and 28 This week’s Jackpot is €2,200.
Get Well to all our parishioners who
are sick, at home or in
hospital, we wish you a speedy
recovery
St Olaf’s Ladies Club
Wednesday 15th May in St Olaf’s
School at 8.30 pm “Talk by
Michael Devlin on the life of
Anne Devlin”
New members welcome
Kilternan Adult Education Art Exhibition
Saturday, 11th May - 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday,

12th May - 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Please come and support your local artists!
The Firhouse Singers and Friends
Present Sounds Of Summer Charity
Concert In Aid of Cyclone Relief
Mozambique May 15th 2019 @
7.30pm Firhouse Community College.
Tickets €10, Concessions €5, Students, unwaged, Pensioners.
Tickets Available at door or contact Ray @087-9195012

Balally COPD (Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease) Peer Support & Exercise Group
will be launched on Monday 13th May 2019 at 11.45 am in Balally Family Resource Centre, Scout Den, Wedgewood
(behind Balally Shopping Centre)
Join us for an exercise class designed for people with lung conditions. Bring a friend or family member
Stay for a cup of tea and chat in a friendly welcoming environment. For people with COPD or any lung condition.
For information phone Wendy at 086 041 5228

Ministry Sunday
Collection will take place next Sunday19th May 2019
This will replace the usual SHARE Collection on this Sunday and will be
devoted to support the building up of new forms of lay ministry in our
parishes Passing on the Faith Support for Lay Ministry
Acknowledgement: Noel O’ Mara
Michael O’ Mara and family would like to express their thanks
most sincerely, to all who sympathised with them on their recent
sad loss, to those who attended and to those who sent letters and
cards of sympathy. We are truly grateful. Please accept this
acknowledgement as a token of our heartfelt appreciation and gratitude.
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CATERING TO FAMILY EVENTS AND
FUNCTIONS FOR EVERY OCCASION
Get in touch with our events team today on 01 2889189 or email
events@leopardstowninn.ie

Full Circle Financial Services
Limited specialising in:Mortgages, New and
Remortgaging
Life Assurance Cover

WE’RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US TEL: 01 2932828
Balally Adult Choir :
Would like to open up the choir to the general public
( adults only) to come to rehearsals and learn the concert
programme and join in the concert on the 9th June
The list of rehearsal dates for the concert. Are as follows..
Tuesday 14th May 7.30pm - 9pm Tuesday 21st May 7.30pm 9pm Wednesday 29th May 7.30pm - 9pm Tuesday
4th June 7.30pm - 9pm Sunday 9th June 2.30pm - 3.30pm with
CONCERT AT 4PM.
Everyone is welcome!

Financial Reviews
Pensions advice
120 Lower Kilmacud Road,
Stillorgan, Co Dublin
Office: 01 2530060
Email: info@fcfinancial.ie
Web: www.fcfinancial.ie
Full Circle Financial Services Limited is
regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland

The First Communion classes brought
the fish of the Gospel at the DTIM Mass
last Sunday.

